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wonder yea , see those Yankee
ball players parking their flashy
ceaverKhles ia front of expen-
sive tnid-te- wa restanraats, -

Why, they make enough in
the IVerU Series money each
year so keep an average gay go-
ing. With the Tanks trs aUt-fermln- g,

this .World Series bejat

KXJR Ocas,

. , (Coot from Prec Pace)
point lerred to underline the
gravity of the situation.
, Dr. John A. Hannah of Michi-

gan State college chairman of
tha MmnhlM ef eoHesa ml

with a staggering bank balance
Starting in 1121 when XlZier

naggtns won the first Yankee
Ennant, the New Terk Flayers

pail a total ef 12,
21M82.4J frea the series pet
eVgoli.

Hunt to the Tasks la C
21-ye- ar total are the fit. Lea
Cardhwls. Sat they hive less
than half aa mack l,f16,CltX3w

tilOh
NEW YORK, Nov. 13-(jp-- Kazmaier, Princeton's talented

B 1
All-Amer- ica brilliant, appears almost a cinch to sweep past Drake's
Johnny Bright in the closing weeks of the season and win the indi-
vidual total offense title among the cation's major colleges. j

dents, the other members of which
are the Eer. Fr. Jcha J. Cava-nau-rh

of Xotre Dzrse. A. Wtliaey
Oils well of Tale. Raymond B. la the last 21 years the New A feuetr eesli ivtzzen that kind of a bearsFigures released by the NCAA service bureau today, allowed that:-- Asaeriean leagme einb faA 11m of fha TTiilweialtT of Wl A Nt ef tao first (hUsathe Tiger ace was only 83 yards behind Brighfs total as Princeton

prepared to lay into Yale and Dartmouth in its last two games. Bright,wgtwtt, s. Q. Grstarson of Ile-hrM-Vi

John S. HIHx of Western

year, toe. ; -

The New Terk GSanta ka&st
BfhUed ai the Us TTerll Crrtawhose jaw was brozen ute xn ue campaign, nas completed nis college

pmmv tTmnhrw Lea off South 1 football career. Bright finished with 1,553 yards in nine games. Kaz in It rears rsl Lea
maler has rolled up L479 in rkied them Jbss

nly once in IKS. Yea knew,
each ef the first fear elabs in
each leagme gets a slice ef the
fTorld eerie saeJeav

Red ratterson of the Tanks
and sis battery of adding sna-eaOa- ea,

wnKiag away she faoi-aa-H
seas by ranaiag S9 tetals

ern Methodist, John L. Pyler of
Furman, Albert Ray Olptn cf
Utah, and John XX WEIlams of In jumping from 22th In the

I ft national ranking to second In the
a driving Cms tils year. CJthe Giaats are third amesy C
snajem etnee 1221 wtth at tyer
kiSiy ef tUITIXJ fress C

short space of three weeks, Kaz-- Viking Cagertmaier has netted 422 yards rush-
ing and 454 passmg on 22 com-- on the Xankee eteagh. Zl

The " viH meet short-
ly la Washington and intends to
call in t1" tw TininlTT,g
as me Cut experts, such as Tug pleaons In 42 cnrowsano nas

Face Scheduleseounted ' zor if ioucnaowns.
Wilson of the Dig Ten, Asm Bush-- cCoBH, occosii YcsExCathm g leads in touchdown

respostftbCity with 19, but E- -nea or xne eastern coueges, ana
Bernie lloars of the Southeastern Of 22 Contestssoaier and Dane nrua ox &o

tacky are breathing . down ; his
neck in this specialty, each wtthIn addition to the move for re--,

form at the top. there Is else
; artian on the conference levels. 12. .

NEW YORK, Nov. 1J-MF-VA Padfie coast giant ani a stalwartSalem high school will play
from the south--- pair of young men to gladden the heart of r col22-ga-me regular cage schedule la
lege coach and cause a professional coach to reach for his fountain.the' 1951-3- 2 season, with opening

The Paeifle Coast conference last
' week decided to ask the NCAA
to go along on a program to

footb&lL Two main
points were elimination of spring
nnctiM and madhl-- v rn of howl

an were turned today as the Associated tress linemen oz the week:game set for the Viking court Dec.

, Don XOosterman. Loyola uni-
versity's regained
the passing leadership on Satur-
day when he completed 19 out cf
28 pitches against the Kansas
Jayhawkera. The Los Angeles
thrower has hit his target 129

They're big Bui licColL Sttn- -i4th against McMmnville.
ford's unstoppable end, and PLATER'S ZNJCS2ZS FATALThis season's slate sees Harold

Hauks dub playing four Portland
opponents Roosevelt, Jefferson,

games. A study of the two platoon Tackle BUI George of the Wake
Forest Deacons, who looked moreItcrrum, Gifford Next CINCINNATI. O. Nov. 12-iT-V.system was aiscajyjgestea. ; j times m 222 tries. ParffiJ, the run-ner-4- nx

has connected on 111 out Franklin and Unroin.
The complete schedule

Sixteen-year-o- ld David Cecil dLai-a- t

Christ hospital today of injuriasSands Victim of 196.
ff wiMterman registers IS

like a demon to Duke last Satur-
day. BfcCoU's psss-catchi- ng in the
coast's game of the day won him
the best offensive player ranking
while George was named tops de-
fensively. .

surxered Friday In a high sehool
football game. The youngster wasTMtdajr. Dec hert:

Friday. Die. 7 RoomvcU here; Tues- -7G3 C JD : more completions this Saturday
nfrht aealnst Hardin-SimmoT- iS he reserve center on the Hluandaday. Dee. tl Jttmmm Dure; Friday.Of Newcomer 14 Franklin here! Tuesday. Dae.t

Coach Jess H1H of SouthernIS earlncficld ttiere: rrtdiy. Dae. SI
linroin Acre; Tbunday St rridajr. Dae.
n-8- S North Bend there: frldar. Jma.

will break the collegiate record of
134 in a season posted by Don
Heinrich of Washington last year.

high school (Ry.) football suad
He walked off the field after bets
hurt but complained of a headache
on Saturday and entered the hoe
pital the same day.

California still hasn't figured out
4 Jefferaon here; Tuesday, Jan. S

Kazmaiers uncanny tnrowing
LONDON. Nov.

Pompee, comparatively unkown
Trinidad boxer, tonight stopped

a way to stop McCoU from catch-
ing passes. The C foot, 4 Inch,AttMmy there; rridar. Jan. 11 Bead

there Tueadar. Jan. 19 Corrallla hew:

City Baslzethall
Meeting Tonight

Orjinlntl e the 1252 0tr
Beaketball leabne wQ eeaa-snen- ee

teadgat daring a ached-le- d
snttttfrg in Xeeam 109 ef

the sealer alrh scheel bulldlax.
Ueetmg time wta be 1:28 p. aw
and Director Tern Gumere,
chief ef the leagae sponsoring
schools and city playground de-
partment urges all prospective
sponsors, managers and anyone
else interested to be on hand.

Naaaeer of team, alaylo-acnedBl- e

and ether impertant
items eenaected with the ann-
ual cage dreait will be diacass- -

eeuraev in his last three gamesLOS ANGELES. Nov. 11 --WV Three players have topped the lr 225-pou- nd receiver took a 14-ya- rd

aerial from Gary Kerkorianhas made him tne top marssmsn Saturday. Jan. IS Eugene there: Twee-da- y,

Jan. U Lebanon here: Friday,
Jan. 19 Swlnaxield here: Tuesday.

CCd-ya- rd mark In total offense 19 the Pacific coast conference. I

in the land. H has compietea eiPaul Cameron, UCLA sophomore, leads wwn lzie yaras ow A
Dave Sands, Australian holder of
the British Empire Middleweight
crown, in .2:15 of the seventh
round of an amazing upset in Har--

Jan. 19 Albany here: Saturday. Feb.rushing and 710 passing. a Bend here: Tuesday. Feb. s Cor--
vallU there; Friday, Feb. S Central
Catholic there: Tuesday. Feb. I-t-r ringay amea. The non-tit- le bout

was listed for ten rounds. Each Lebanon there: Friday. Feb. 15 Eu
cane here; Tuesday, Feb. 19 CentralHop Growersi weighed 165. , Catholic here: Feb. Zt through Mar,
1 District tournament. i

''t
r:

Trailing; in total offense are the
leaders in rushing and passing. Ga-
ry Kergorian Of Stanford has pass-
ed for 1120 yards and rushed 10
for 1120. Frank Gifford of South-
ern California has gained 757 rush-
ing and 255 pissing for 1012.

Cameron has thrown eight touch-
down passes and scored four him-
self. Kerkorian and Gifford have
been responsible for eight touch-
downs apiece.
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Dbcusen TKO'd
By Gil Turner

'' 'J ;

g
Oreeon. November,

for the first touendown in Stan-
ford's thrilling 27-2- 0 victory over
Southern California.

Wisconsin's terrific trio of line-
backer Dereal Teteak, Tackle Bob
Leu and End Pat O'Donahue also
came in for lots of praise for their
offensive defensive work in the
Badgers' 18-- 7 victory over Penn.

Another offensive defensive
star was Les Richter, California's
All-Amer- ica guard. Richter
knocked down Washington run-
ners all day . and also chipped in
with a field goal and four con-
versions in Cal's 37-2- 8 victory
over Washington. . ..

1 v
"

BOWL TEAM PICKED
EVANSVILLE, Ind, Nov. 13-V- P)

--The Arkansas State college Indi

Tides for Taft.
1S51 (comoiled byMATCHES ALTERNATE VS. and Geodetic
SufVey. Portland. Oregon)

ncinc otanear xnaeThe Wlghtman , cup tennis

of 95 tosses, a 642 percentage.
Big Oilie Matson of San Fran-

cisco was idle the past week, but
his total of 1,279 yards by! rush-
ing still tops all the nation's ball
carriers. f - !

"

Matson's week off almost cost
him his individual scoring lead-
ership. Hugh McEihenny of Wash-
ington racked up 22 points against
California to pull within four
points of Matson's 102 total on 17
touchdowns, j i j

'

WALCOTT IN BUSINESS
i

PHILADELPHIA, Nov.
Joe ; Waleott entered the

restaurant-ba- r business today. The
heavyweight champion and his
manager, FeUx Boccbicchio, were
Ested as among incorporators of
a new firm. Jersey Joe Waleott,
Ina, that bought the liquor li-

cense of Hurler's restaurant

PORTLAND. Nov. 12-(JP- )-0P

growers of four slates will meet
here Thursday to discuss possible

T PHILADELPHIA, Nov. lMflV
! Gil Turner, perpetual motion

Philadelphia welterweight.
LOW WATERSHIGH WATERS

TuneNov.matrhes alternate each year be-

tween Wimbledon, England, andRunner-u- p to Gizzard in rushing 2.1scored a technical knockout over revision of the Pacific coast fed-

eral hop marketing agreement j

The meeting of Oregon, Wash
--Of
SJ

is Hugh McEihenny, Washington,
with 684 yards. Third is Califor-
nia's Johnny Olszewski with 647. --0.T

Bernie (Big Duke) Docusen in the
, sixth round tonight of a scheduled

10 rounder that made a full scale
Ravings Qdx.
12 N. Ctal1 '

3.9

street brawl Jook sissy. Turner

Time
IM ajn.
131 pjn.
S:44 ajn.
T:6S pjn.
744 ajn.
S:39 pjn.

S.-0- ajn.
:19 pjn.

S:92 ajn.
MM pjn.
IM ajn.

1S:47 pjn.
111 ajn.
112 pjn.

Ji
7.1
Jj

S.l
4.8
S.S
SJ
4J
J

AS
SJ

1
SJ

123 ajn.
11:00 noon

S.-0- ajn.
12 :34 pjn.
2:93 a.m.
1:0 p.m.
tM ajn.
1:41 pjn.43 ajn.
a OJn.
SJ ajn.
S:13 pjn.
IM ajn.
AM pjn.

ington, California and Idaho grow-
ers was called by Earl Peterson,
chairman of the committee on
amendments . of the U. S. Hop
Growers association. .

Stanford's Bill McCoU leads in
pass catching j with 24, two more
than Washington State's Ed Barker.
Barker has gained 646 yards, Mc

Forest Hills, Long Island.; j

PARIS HOLDS 2 OLTPMICS

Paris and London have been the
host for two Olympic games; more
than any other city. They were
played in Paris In 1900, and again
in 1924. London had them in 1908
and 1948. "

weighed 141 and Docusen 145
SJ
0J
2.7
J

2 Current Hato
STFisziiUsaVa::::ans of Jonesboro. Ark, today were

named to play in the EvansvilleI2JCoU 417. t 0JFather Outraces Star ;

On Interception Dash
Refrigerator bowl football game20 2

The growers allocation commit-
tee of the hop control board will
meet Friday to make final salable Save tTZSesar9ntrnereDec 2.J

ADRIAN. Mo. Nov. 13-tfV- t"and surplus allotments i for this
year's crop. Directors of the U. S.
Hop Growers association will meet

11 GOLF TOURNEYS
? !

There were! 21 invitational open
golf tournaments played in the
United States! in 1950.

Gunn, eenibr end on the Adrian
high school football team, ran 84
yards with a touchdown pass
against Belton Saturday night Saturday. I

V
Then be had to blush a little.
; His father, Clarence Gunn, v
9tanding on the sideline at the line

scrimmage when the ball was
ippedVThe father dashed along L5 T7EI'S

ile edge of the field and was wait- -'
ig at me end zone with time to

BIS!
spare when the puffing ball car-
rier arrived. ,

The elder Gunn quarterbacked
:

' Adrian's last undefeated team in
the late 1920s.

LARGEST COLLEGE STADIUM SPEEDIEQ
' The University of Michigan has

DELIVEQIS9i the largest, college-own- ed football
stadium. It seats 97.000. Stanford

MORE
ECONOMICAL

POWER
'university, with 89,000, has the
; second largest. .

Look and Learn
By A C Garden

Five-spee- d transnusdons,
ed rear axles, and

choice of axle ratios give
you greater pulling power,
faster getaways and higher
top speeds. Low loading
height and hinged stake
center sections help you to
save work and time.

Mgimtr WrCSDr fiat's --
53--

I 1. Which eight states border on

A big high-compressi- on

236.6-cubic-in- ch engine de-

veloping 109 tup. You get
the right engine for top
economy with aluminum
pistons, four piston rings
(top ring chrome-plated- ),

exhaust valve seat inserts
and other extra values.

PfflLCOI10TC20LAthe Great Lakes?
2. What is alluvial soil?

IS. How many white and how
many black keys are there on the
standard piano?

. Rve-s-d Transmission 2vsibbfa
4. Which is the smallest of the - !! ' ' I I .

citrus fruits?
1FWerful 2&6 cu. in.engina5, What letter of the alphabet

Is missing from the standard tele-- 3vaibHa,foo, , ' I, v J -
pnone ouaxr

ANSWERS
r 1. New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, ; Indiana, Mirhigan, phtm

4 0
I . .mi i4

Wisconsin and Minnesota.
2. Soil deposited by water. (Oa Approved Credit)

i 3. There are 52 white and 26
black: ; .

: 4. The kumquat.
8. The letter "Q."
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FTTTma CAR RADIOS 7XCCH '

SELL FOR AS LITTLE AS $49.C3

1
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" Heavy frame; long,$trong
sfrings; big-ccps- dty adc$

DIGGERQ77 DOWN

II PAYMENT frzr.t treed i V PAYJLOAD9

I77 po
MONTH111

1 InnaitttZ-tan-Job-Rat- ef

SoSld Back
Coupo

Tx

lnBldIlaosi

tracks you can move extra--
a big psoads without over--,

,' loading. That'- - because a
lot mora of your load ie

a catrkd on the-- front --axle.
Deep,! ragged frame and

I aJ sW body stakes and
I sSb moan extra strength.

j If IkdOp
' J...-- '

i
- :

Cot emd neons Dope. Open Friday T3 9 P. M.
ns 9-V-

Off tUMtSSt la eitatnesirad to fit voor bodv needs On
ef 12S'. 152. 170. end 192. it w3 accommodate a wide variety of bodies.

I
I
I
I

opt a CJO JL aaedils). Am. a A ft 11 ft. III Wkethx ' i

SW STMSS EAS7 TEDIIS
2$x asatmea-ao- d drsntages,
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